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There are many ways for us
to know that our body is not
functioning in the way it
should be; lack of energy,
unhealthy hair, skin and
nails and poor digestion are
all tell tale signs that we are perhaps not in
the best of health.
It is the latter that we are focusing on in
this issue of Natural Lifestyle with our
feature on healthy bacteria. Good gut
health is so important, and not only to
ensure proper digestion.
If our gut is not working as well as it
should be then it spreads to so many areas
of our health, namely our immune system;
much of our immune system is found in the
gut, therefore if this isn’t working properly,
our immunity is going to be affected.
Added to that, poor gut health is linked
with lacklustre skin and fatigue, among
much more.
And so on page 18 of this issue, Natural
Lifestyle Nutritionist, Esther Mills, discusses
gut health, specifically looking at healthy
bacteria, often referred to as probiotics,
and why we should all be making sure we
are getting enough.
Elsewhere in this issue, we offer some
natural solutions for skincare conditions,
bring you a flavour of vegan Indian cuisine
and answer your winter wellness questions.
Finally, look out for our December issue,
where we bring you the annual Natural
Lifestyle Product Awards. We’re excited to
reveal all those products in the running for
one of our coveted accolades, and you
won’t be disappointed. And then it’s over to
you to cast your vote on the products that
you think are deserving of an award.

Rachel Symonds, Edit or

P S: Don’t forget you can carry on the

conversation at our lively Twitter page
(@NLmagazine), where you can post your
comments and pick up some excellent
natural health tips.
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Have your say

SHARE WHAT’S INSPIRED YOU, HELPED YOU AND CHALLENGED YOU

N
S L
Letttaer
r

Beating the
winter blues

I spent my teenage years living in
Australia and since coming back
to the UK, I have really struggled
through the winter with SAD and
vitamin D deficiency. Your expert
suggestions for getting more of it
through various foods have been
great! I’m eating plenty of eggs and enjoying them so much in the
mornings, baked with another vitamin D punch in the form of
Portabello mushrooms! I’m hoping that this, along with a good
supplement, will beat the blues and keep me energised and perky
through the winter months. Thanks so much for the help!
Olivia Warren, by email

Top tweets...

Some of Natural Lifestyle’s favourite tweets
from the last month (@NLmagazine)

Star Letter...
could it be you?

Do you have something that you’d like to share with other
readers, something that will inspire them, encourage them to
visit their health store or is just good news? We’d love to hear
from you. And, of course,
we’d also like your
comments about the
magazine.
The winner of next month’s
Star Letter will receive a tub
of Amazing Grass Green
Superfood Blend, which
includes a proprietary
combination of organic,
non-GMO wheat grass,
barley grass, alfalfa,
spirulina, spinach, chlorella
and broccoli. Every serving
is full of vitamins and minerals. To help achieve the
recommended five to nine daily servings of fruits and
vegetables, Tangerine Defense Green Superfood has a blend
of organic mushrooms, herbs and vitamins added, which help
deliver powerful immune-boosting antioxidants, plus a tangy
burst of tangerine flavour. Helps support overall health and
immunity, aids digestive function, alkalises and strengthens
the immune system. It is also raw, vegan and gluten free.
Write to: Editor, Rachel Symonds, Natural Lifestyle, The Old
Dairy, Hudsons Farm, Fieldgate Lane, Ugley Green, Bishops
Stortford CM22 6HJ or email editor@mynaturallifestyle.com
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Please circle

Mr / Mrs / Ms

Full Name:

Address:

Or you can enter online – visit
www.mynaturallifestyle.com/comps
Closing Date: December 4, 2015

Postcode:				

Contact telephone:

Email:
Signature: 						Date:

From time to time we may wish to make you aware of special offers from carefully selected companies. If you do not wish to receive such offers, please tick this box n

Please tick:

n Suma
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Please indicate below which giveaway
you are applying for and then post this
form back to us at ‘Reader Offers’, Natural
Lifestyle magazine, The Old Dairy,
Hudsons Farm, Fieldgate Lane, Ugley
Green, Bishops Stortford CM22 6HJ.

Health News

The beauty
within

Beating PCOS, naturally
Following new research which has indicated the
impact weight loss and exercise can have on
women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS),
leading nutritionist, Dr Marilyn Glenville, has offered
some essential advice.
Dr Glenville, the author of Natural Solutions to
PCOS, explained that by dealing with PCOS, you will
naturally support your chances of conceiving.
“By following my nutrition advice, you should be
well on your way to managing your PCOS, and
there’s every chance you may be able to reverse it. It
might take time, but you will be noticing
improvements in your weight, your skin, your hair
and your general health. You might even start to
ovulate once more, because possibly one of the
most important changes natural approaches can
make is to help your body establish a normal,
regular menstrual cycle.
“PCOS is one of the leading causes of infertility.
Unless you ovulate, you simply won’t be able to
conceive naturally. If you can get your hormones
back in balance, however, and your ovaries working
properly, your chances of conception will
dramatically improve.”
Dr Glenville explained that changes you can
make to your diet, as well as the addition of specific
supplements, such as a good multivitamin and
mineral designed for fertility containing folic acid,
zinc, selenium, vitamin E, amino acids and vitamin D,
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vitamin C and omega 3 fish oils, and herbs really
will help.
“Sound nutrition is the foundation of good
health and you should never underestimate how
powerful it can be. It is the fuel that provided you
with the energy to live your life and it gives your
body the nutrients it needs to produce your
hormones in the correct balance,” she said. “All the
cells in your body require nutrients in order to
operate properly and the better the supply of those
nutrients, the more healthily your cells and body will
function.”
Tips include:
l Switch to unrefined carbohydrates (eaten with
protein) and never go more than three waking
hours without food to keep your blood sugar levels
balanced.
l Eat oily fish and foods rich in omega 3 fats to
encourage your body to become more sensitive to
insulin, so it can overcome insulin resistance.
l Cut out all diary products for three months to
bring levels of male hormones under control. Eat
more vegetables and pulses to increase levels of the
protein SHBG (sex-hormone-binding globulin),
which helps to control those male hormones.
l Cut down on saturated fats and eliminate
completely unhealthy trans fats to counter the
potentially damaging inflammatory processes PCOS
causes in the body.

A leading
nutritionist is
doing her bit to
help support
those living with
cancer with a
brand new guide.
Beauty Despite
Cancer has been written by Jennifer
Young, who shares her knowledge
and experience by showing those
living with cancer and beyond how to
prevent, reduce, disguise,
camouflage and soothe their
appearance-related side effects.
The guide to beauty, hair, style and
wellbeing for cancer patients is the
most comprehensive ever published,
and has been penned by Jennifer as
cancer patients asked her for a
skincare range that met their needs.
Jennifer herself has a degree in
biology and is an associate member
of the Royal Society of Medicine. She
is a qualified nutritional therapist,
and an experienced microbiologist,
aromatherapist, beauty therapist and
product formulator. With two
postgraduate qualifications in
health-related fields, she is the
creator of the Defiant Beauty
collection and founder of www.
beautydespitecancer.co.uk.

We love..

♥

VITABIOTICS PREGNACARE
LIQUID

♥

WOOD-KNIT-BEE CANDLES

Following extensive research and
customer feedback, the Pregnacare
brand has expanded into liquid
form. Made with a careful
formulation of 18 essential vitamins
and minerals, Pregnacare Liquid is
based on the original Pregnacare
tablet, and is the UK’s first
multivitamin liquid supplement for
pregnancy. It includes 400mcg of
folic acid and 10mcg vitamin D.

Wood-Knit-Bee specialises in
supplying pure beeswax candles in
its continuing bid to support the
creation of a sustainable
environment, taking advantage of
ethically sourced and produced
natural products for the home.
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Health News
Making
lifelong
changes
‘I don’t have time’ and ‘healthy
food is boring’ are phrases you may
have uttered when it comes to
eating well.
And it seems you’re not alone, as
these are ranked among the most common
complaints heard by one personal trainer.
Jodie Bell, of Healthy Habit Dorset, explains: “Being a personal trainer, I often
hear lots of reasons why people find it hard to stick to exercising and healthy
eating. However, the key for me is to offer help and motivation through difficult
times. Nobody is saying it is easy to change lifestyles but I’ll do everything in my
power to help.”
She explains that once you make the decision to eat clean and exercise, the
hardest part is sticking to it; changing the way you think and approach things is
imperative.
And the key is consistency; don’t beat yourself up over a treat but don’t lie to
yourself by not dealing with the nutritional challenges you face; 99 per cent of
clients struggle with food out of habit.

Escape the city stresses
London has a new sanctuary in the
shape of the Qi Wellness Centre
Famous for its charismatic
founder, Master Oh, the new
centre provides a full range of
healing and alternative therapies
and was designed in response to
growing demand for services.
Founded in 1993 by Master Oh,
the organisation’s therapists work
to ease the flow of energy (or chi)
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in the body, allowing it to
regenerate and improve overall
health. The centre offers Qi (chi)
treatments and classes for people
looking to have more energy and
relieve symptoms, such as stress,
anxiety, insomnia, pain and
fatigue. Programmes and classes
involve chanting and meditation
and have their roots in Eastern
philosophy.

Model behaviour
Weleda brought a little bit of
natural indulgence to soothe
the stresses that London
Fashion Week brings.
After the success of The
Model Zone at London Fashion
Week (LFW) in February, Weleda
once again supported the
British Fashion Council (BFC)
initiative in September, creating
a relaxing retreat for models to
escape from the show pressure,
and provide them with a
nurturing oasis where they
could rest, shower, change, eat
healthily, drink plenty of fluids,
take off their make-up and
unwind with their peers.
Weleda offered models a
pampering menu of creature
comforts and organic beauty,

with its experienced team of
beauty therapists, Amanda
Bucher, Dija Ayodele and Natalie
Lewis offering revitalising
treatments and massages, and
Homeopath, Wendy Rushin, and
Homeopathic Pharmacist,
Evelyn Liddell, on hand for
wellbeing advice and holistic
health consultations.
Models also received a
Fashion Week Survival
Collection containing an
assortment of Weleda goodies,
including that famous green
tube of Weleda Skin Food, the
new Almond Sensitive Skin
Bodycare range, and handy
travel sizes to take away,
including a Lavender Relaxing
Bath Milk.
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EXPLORE IN STORE

Put the
kettle on...
With the winter weather on the way, warm
up with some of the healthiest hot drinks.

T

here’s nothing quite like
putting the kettle on and
settling down for a nice cup of
something warm. Clearly, us
Brits are very good at drinking hot drinks
too, with some 165m cups of tea alone

drunk each and every day.
But have you thought about alternative
options to the conventional English
breakfast tea or coffee? Something that
offers extra health benefits, while
containing much less caffeine?

Healthy and herbal
Head to your health food store and
discover a whole host of herbal teas,
each with their own wonderful health
benefits.
To get yourself going in the morning,
minus the caffeine, citrus-based teas are
a great choice to wake you up, while
cinnamon is also wonderful here, as well
as being warming, perfect for this time
of year. Teas containing ingredients such
as lemon are also great for a pick-me-up
through the day.
After a meal, peppermint tea is a
great choice as it can help with
digestion, or if you suffer with nausea,
ginger is your go to tea.
And if you like something warm to
drink before you go to bed, ditch the
caffeine as that will keep you awake.
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Instead, opt for teas containing herbs
such as valerian, a wonderful natural
sedative, oats or soothing lavender. Or if
you prefer, chamomile is great for
relaxing and calming before bed.
As the winter season hits, and colds
and ‘flu become more prominent, you
might want to opt for teas that can help
support your immune system;
ingredients such as echinacea,
elderberry and manuka honey are all
excellent here.
If coffee is more your drink, you can
choose alternatives that don’t contain
the caffeine. Dried dandelion root is
commonly used as an ingredient in
coffee alternatives, and is a great
digestive aid, as well as being
detoxifying.

Go green

Green tea is perhaps one of the most
versatile teas you can drink. Although it
still contains caffeine, the levels are much
lower than conventional teas, and there are
a host of benefits.
Green tea is known to be an excellent
support to weight loss as it can keep the
metabolism working efficiently. To really
maximise the benefits, matcha green tea is
the form that is known to be particularly
beneficial.
It is also a great all rounder as a health
drink because it is packed full of important
antioxidants, something we need for so
many areas of good health.

Beat overindulgence
As we head into the festive period, it’s common
to perhaps indulge in a little more food and
drink than we might be used to. And so at this
time, of year, keep some of the excellent
detoxifying teas on hand.
Fennel is a great all-round tea for detoxing,
as is nettle and dandelion for a thorough
cleanse. You can also find specific detox teas in
your health food store.
Alternatively, start your day with a cup of hot
water with fresh lemon, a wonderful way to
wake up your system.
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EXPLORE IN STORE

Aloe vera
action
It’s a natural remedy that
has stood the test of time
for centuries. But why is
aloe vera so special?

F

rom burns and irritation to
aiding digestion and
moisturising, aloe vera
really is one of the most
versatile remedies around.
Used for centuries, and often being
found growing in countries such as
India, aloe vera is an excellent natural
health remedy to keep in the bathroom
cabinet to soothe all kinds of ailments,
inside and out.

For the outside

Aloe vera is most commonly used on the skin,
and for good reason; it is famous for its
soothing and calming properties – which is
why you will find it included in all kinds of
skincare products.
One of the most popular uses of aloe vera
is as an after sun, and that’s because not only
does it soothe, but it can also help reduce
inflammation if you have burnt the skin.
What’s more, it can actually help with cell
renewal, which is important for sun burnt skin
that might peel.
It is also a fantastic moisturiser, and
useful for anti-ageing as it can help to make
skin firmer.
One of its other uses topically is within hair
care products, and that’s because of its
wonderful moisturising properties, and
because it helps soothe, is also useful for an
irritated scalp and combatting dandruff.
And interestingly, did you know that aloe
vera offers benefits to oral health too; it can
help to ease sensitive gums and teeth.
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For the inside

What makes aloe vera really special is while it can be
incredibly soothing and moisturising on the outside, it is
also fantastic at internal health and this is because it
contains a whole host of vitamins and minerals.
One area it is particular good for is with aiding healthy
digestion and easing issues, such as constipation. One of the
reasons for this is it can help promote friendly bacteria in the
gut, which is crucial for a healthy digestive system.
While what you put on your skin will usually be in a gel or
a cream format, for internal use, you will find aloe vera juice.

Quality control

The aloe vera market is a large one, and as such, you will find very
varied products on the market in terms of quality.
Ideally, look for those that are organic, as this will ensure the
raw material is of good quality. When choosing skincare products,
opt for those that are free from the usual nasties, such as
parabens, SLS, SLES and phthlates as these can aggravate the skin.
When choosing an aloe vera juice, seek those that are made
using the inner leaf gel as this will offer a better, less bitter taste.

FOR MORE TIPS TO LIVE A NATURAL LIFESTYLE
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NATURAL LIFESTYLE

top
picks

IT’S FINE AND DANDE (LION)

WINTER WONDERBERRY

AWARD-WINNING &
NATURALLY CAFFEINE FREE!

Recent studies champion the
elderberry’s benefits for cold
winter months. Pukka has
developed a syrup to make the
most of the protective properties
these wonderberries have to offer.
Packed with a potent elderberry
juice concentration of 6:1, Pukka’s
Elderberry Syrup also contains
Manuka Honey (14+) to support
seasonal wellbeing. It’s 100%
organic, contains no artificial
preservatives and is suitable for all
the family including children over
the age of two.
For more information:
www.pukkaherbs.com

Thompson’s Instant Dandelion
Coffee has been around for over a
century. Now available in
convenient instant form. Made
from the roasted roots of naturallygrown dandelions, this caffeinefree alternative to ordinary tea and
coffee makes a satisfying, pleasant
drink, particularly for those with a
delicate digestion. We could tell
you more about the health
maintenance attributes of
dandelion root, but legislation
restricts us. Just ask for
THOMPSON’S INSTANT DANDELION COFFEE at your local
independent health food store and enjoy the benefits and taste
experience. Telephone Sunshine Health Supplies on
01453 751395 for information or help

The Tick Tock family have been making the finest grade rooibos tea
ever since Grandfather Benjamin Ginsberg created the brew in 1903.
Our Original Rooibos is a full-flavoured tea which can be enjoyed with
or without milk, or as a refreshing iced tea with lemon. Our Earl Grey
Rooibos perfectly complements the smooth rooibos taste with the
classic citrus notes of Bergamot oil. Both teas are naturally caffeinefree, low in tannin and harvested by hand.
For more information: www.ticktocktea.com

MANUKAVANTAGE NATURES ROUTINE GOODNESS
100% wholegrain and high in fibre, our new ranges of oats are a
NATURAL HEALTH
great tip for a healthy lifestyle. Bursting with pure natural goodness,
Propolis and
New Zealand
Manuka oil
combine to
offer an
effective
toothpaste
that will
keep your
teeth and gums in a healthy and bacterial free condition.
Propolis a proven natural antibacterial ingredient to combat harmful
bacteria,is further enhanced by the inclusion of Manuka oil known
for its antiseptic qualities. Manukavantage oral care is available from
Independent Healthfood and Pharmacies.
For more information: www.beautynaturals.com
& www.mistrys.co.uk
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they have a slightly nutty flavour and contain beta glucan, which
has been shown to help naturally reduce blood cholesterol as part
of a diet low in saturated fat, combined with a healthy lifestyle. Our
oats are harvested and milled by a UK based cooperative, 100%
owned by its farmers, and proudly packed in the UK. There are
organic and gluten-free
options throughout,
and all are as healthy
and wholesome as you
would expect from a
company that’s never
done it any other way.
For more information:
www.suma.coop

HANDS DOWN PERFECT

BE SUGAR SMART !

WE EAT WITH OUR EYES…

THE SAFE AND NATURAL
WAY TO DEAL WITH
PERIODS

The award winning Benecos Happy Nails range is now available in
3 new colours including Desire; a deep burgundy red tone inspired
by the Pantone 2015 Colour of the Year Marsala. Be My Baby, a
muted ‘french manicure’ pink and a
wonderfully mint
shade Minty Day.
Coinciding with the
rest of the range,
the nail colours are
free from toluene,
formaldehydes,
camphor,
phthalates and
colophony. RRP
£6.95. For more
information:
www.benecos.uk

Master chefs are only too aware that we eat with our eyes – the
presentation of our table and our plates enhances our sense of taste
and the pleasure we take in our dining experiences.
The natural beauty and subtle honey scent of pure beeswax dinner
candles – singly or grouped – standing tall above the plates and
dishes instantly adds elegance to any table. Placed in rustic candle
holders surrounded by
flowers and foliage on
bare wood or displayed
in fine silver candelabras
on white linen – beeswax
dinner candles are a sign
that you are serious about
entertaining and delighting
your guests.
For more information:
www.wood-knit-bee.com

ORGANIC WHEY PROTEIN

The UK’s first certified organic, additive free whey protein, made with
organic milk from grass fed cows. With a neutral flavour and creamy
texture it’s a really versatile ingredient in smoothies and home
baking and tastes great just
mixed with water or milk
too. Each serving gives you
all the essential amino acids
and branched chain amino
acids (BCAAs) naturally
present in the whey, making
it a perfect vegetarian protein
source. Available in As Nature
Intended, Planet Organic,
Revital, Whole Foods & and
many independent health
stores. For more information:
organicproteincompany.com

Modern diets are high in hidden sugars, meaning one in three UK
adults has high blood sugar, increasing the risk of diabetes, heart
disease, stroke and even cancer. Bio-Gluco Control, a brand new
development from Pharma Nord, can help you to control your blood
sugar levels, reduce cravings for sugary foods and carbohydrates
and achieve a more sustained energy supply from your food. Say
goodbye to the 3pm energy slump! The double action solution
combines Delphinol, a special extract from the Maqui berry, with
ChromoPrecise, an organic chromium yeast. Together the natural
ingredients help to ensure
healthy circulating blood
glucose levels and a more
efficient use of available
sugars in our foods.
For more information:
www.pharmanord.co.uk

Organyc tampons offer a safe and natural way to effectively deal
with periods. Unlike conventional sanitary wear they only use one
ingredient – 100% organic cotton. The super absorbent cotton
used by Organyc is grown without artificial pesticides making it
extremely soft and comfortable, reducing the risk of irritations and
allergies. The entire biodegradable range has been clinically and
dermatologically tested to ensure
you are receiving the
best quality product
available. RRP from
£2.59. For more
information:
www.organyc.uk

GLUCOSAMINE
CHONDROITIN

Nature's Answer Glucosamine Chondroitin with
MSM formula combines Glucosamine with
other substances important for the resiliency
and maintenance of healthy cartilage, such
as Chondroitin, MSM and other joint friendly
nutrients. Quik-Sorb® is an exclusive blend of
herbs know to enhance delivery of nutrients to
the body. Glucosamine is produced by the body
and distributed in cartilage and connective tissue.
Chondroitin sulfate helps cartilage retain water. Clinical studies of
glucosamine have demonstrated it is effective treatment for helping
with syptoms linked to joint and muscle pain. Glucosamine also
increases the formation of lubrication materials in side the joints and
slows the activity of enzymes that cause joint destruction as well as
aiding joint repair. For more information call 08450 725 825 or
email sales@kinetic4health.co.uk

www.mynaturallifestyle.com
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HEALTH UPDATE

Winter
wellness
Stay well during the cold
months with some of the
most effective natural
remedies.

I

t's that time of year again when we are
all more vulnerable to coughs, colds
and ‘flu. The good news is there are lots
of things you can do to ward off the
worst effects of winter illnesses.
Heading to the pharmacy to stock up on
drugs might sound like a practical idea, but
there are plenty of natural remedies that can
be just as effective.
The right nutrition is extremely important if
we are to prime our immune system for the
winter season. However, there are many
important immunity boosting vitamins and
minerals that are difficult to obtain from our
diet alone.

THE SUNSHINE VITAMIN
Vitamin D3 has powerful anti-viral and
antibacterial properties, helping to keep colds
and ‘flu at bay. As just 10 per cent of our daily
requirement can come from food and the rest
must be obtained from sunshine, you should
consider topping up with a supplement. Up to
50 per cent of people in the UK are deficient in

Know the signs
Common signs of lowered immunity
include feeling run down and fatigued
and susceptibility to infections, such as
colds, cold sores and thrush.
Lifestyle factors such as stress, lack of
exercise, insufficient sleep and poor diet
can also have an impact.
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Change your ways
Reduce your sugar intake. Sugar
interferes with the ability of white blood
cells to destroy bacteria.
l Cut down on saturated fats. They can
impair immune function.
l Reduce stress. Find time to relax or take
up moderate activities, such as walking or
yoga.
l Increase your vitamin C and E intake.
Include foods such as broccoli, citrus
fruits, nuts and turnip in your diet.
l Try a supplement.
l

vitamin D due to a lack of strong sunlight,
particularly during the winter.
If choosing a supplement, opt for vitamin
D3 (cholecalciferol) dissolved in oil as this is
identical to the form produced naturally in the
skin and is therefore more easily absorbed by
the body. Avoid dry, chalky tablets as they can
be difficult for your body to absorb.

THINK ZINC
It is understood that zinc, administered within
24 hours of the onset of symptoms, reduces
the duration and severity of the common cold
in healthy people. In some studies, zinc has
reduced the duration of colds by as much as 50
per cent. Zinc lozenges are effective as they
deliver zinc directly to the source of the cold
and can help to kill viruses in your throat.
Lozenges are sometimes combined with
vitamin C from acerola cherry extract for extra
potency. Acerola cherries are known for their
exceptionally high vitamin C content, 30 times
that of an orange!

BOOST YOUR NATURAL
DEFENCES
We all have a natural immune defence coded
into us from birth, with the ability to fight 99
out of every 100 intruders. However, in many of
us it is lying dormant.
The best way to build up our hidden ‘innate’
immune support is to seek out the substance
we struggle to get in food alone – yeast. Or,
more specifically, the compounds within yeast

that are destroyed by modern farming and
food processing – beta 1,3/1,6 glucans.
An intake of 125-250mg of beta 1,3/1,6
glucans is commonly recommended to give a
good supply and help us to defend ourselves
naturally. They can be taken in tablet form and
in some cases can get to work within hours.
Beta glucans offer an enhanced immune effect
when combined with vitamin D3 and
selenium.

BE SELENIUM SMART
Most European diets contain far too little of the
mineral selenium due to the low levels in our
soils. Many experts agree that a healthy diet
supplemented with approximately 100mcg of
organic selenium is a good strategy for
boosting the immune system and obtaining
better health. Nearly 90 per cent of the
selenium found in an organic selenium
yeast called SelenoPrecise is absorbed by the
body – the highest absorption rates measured
to date.

FEATURE

Nature’s
microscopic
helpers
First spotted down a microscope in the 1670s,
bacteria have been known to impact health for
centuries. Are you making the most of their positive
effects? By Esther Mills.

B

acteria live on the surface of
the skin, inside the mouth,
nose and urogenital tract,
and most notably in the
digestive system. Some
work positively for us, helping to assist in the
final breakdown of food, to displace bad
bacteria by competing for space and food,
by helping to support the immune system
and in the production of B vitamins and
vitamin K.
In short, ensuring you have enough

healthy bacteria is crucial to so many areas
of our health and wellbeing.
Once available only in single
formulations, we now have many more
sophisticated bacterial preparations, often in
combination with prebiotics to help them
establish in the gut, or even with digestive
enzymes to help break down foods, or with
sources of fibre to help constipation. In this
way, bacterial formulations can be a useful
part of the management of many health
conditions.

Understanding the science

To help choose the correct formulation for you, an understanding
of the nomenclature (naming) of bacteria can be helpful –
especially as the terms can be quite confusing.
For the most part, supplements, whether tablets, powders or
enhanced food products, include strains of bacteria from two
main families; lactic acid bacteria, Lactobacillus and
Bifidobacteria Bifidobacterium. These are the bacterial family
group names. What follows are the specific strains, such as
Lactobacillus acidophilus or Bifidobacterium bifidum, which have
each been identified in their own right, with their own set of
health roles and purposes in the body.

Candida and female health

Women with underlying and persistent vaginal or systemic
infections have long been recommended Lactobacillus (such
as rhamnosus and reuteri) and Saccharomyces boulardii.
As well as oral supplementation, using various local
preparations and treatments is recommended, for example,
yoghurt containing probiotics has been used vaginally for
treating Candida infections.
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Bifidobacteria

Lactobacilli

Lactobacilli live in the digestive, urinary
and genital systems of the body.
In the digestive system, they help to
create a more favourable condition for
the breakdown of food. In the vaginal
system, they maintain an acidic
environment and generate hydrogen
peroxide, which help to compromise the
action of pathogens (unwanted bacteria
which would cause ill health).
l Lactobacillus acidophilus is the most
popular probiotic formulation and has
been used for many years for traveller’s
diarrhoea, management of Candida and
acid reflux.
l Lactobacillus rhamnosus was first
isolated from the intestinal tract in 1983.
Over the years, research has looked at
how L.rhamnosus can help manage
peanut allergies in children, diarrhoea
related to the rotavirus, respiratory tract
infections, eczema, urinary tract
irritation and infection, and for
management of irritable bowel,
especially when it includes leaky bowel
syndrome. A study in the British Journal
of Nutrition in 2013 showed that it could
play a role achieving sustainable weight
loss in obese women.
l Lactobacillus reuteri was first

identified as a specific species in 1980.
When supplements are taken, this
bacteria colonises the intestinal tract
well, and once there, it helps to fight
infection, such as the rotavirus, which
causes diarrhoea, and support immune
function. Research has looked at its role
in displacing Helicobacter pylori, which
is linked to peptic ulcers, and L.reuteri
has also been used for infant colic. Some
studies also claim that this bacteria is
useful for oral health, helping to tame
levels of bacteria such as Streptococcus
mutans, which can cause tooth decay.
Results show that gingivitis could be
helped, resulting in less bleeding and
plaque formation.
l Lactobacillus casei is a well-known
strain of Lactobacillus found in many
nutritional formulations. Naturally, it’s
found in the mouth and intestine, and
like the other Lactobacillus strains, helps
to lower pH (making the gut more
acidic), and therefore making it harder
for harmful bacteria to survive. It helps
digestive function, manages diarrhoeal
upset and has an anti-inflammatory
effect on the gut, making it a
consideration for people with crohn’s
disease. It has also been used to manage
constipation and lactose intolerance.

Bifidobacteria are found in the mouth and also
the digestive and vaginal tracts. They also help
in maintaining favourable gut conditions, have
a role to play in immune health, help in the
production of vitamins and can help keep gut’s
mucosal ‘surface’ barrier intact.
l Bifidobacterium bifidum is found in the
colon, lower small intestine and often in the
vagina, and is especially good at producing
hydrogen peroxide, which helps to destroy
many harmful bacteria. It’s often used to help
manage diarrhoeal conditions and E.coli
infections. Due to its role in supporting
immune function, it has been known, with
Bifidobateria longum, to help shorten duration
of the common cold.
l Bifidobacterium longum has some very
interesting research showing that it may help
to scavenge free radicals that are associated
with heart disease and stroke, as well as
manage cholesterol levels and to help manage
colon health by protecting against the harmful
effects of high colonic acidity.
l Bifidobacterium breve is often found in
supplements these days and helps to support
correct colon function. It is often
recommended for irritable bowel syndrome,
and associated symptoms, such as wind and
bloating. It has also been used for diarrhoeal
upset and the effects of food allergies.
l Bifidobacterium infantis is similar in its
function to breve, and is also useful for
inflammation of the colon. It has been used to
help manage the effects of coeliac disease,
where the structure of the intestinal wall might
be damaged, and is useful for managing bowel
function (whether diarrhoea or constipation).

Helpful bacteria head to toe
With so many strains of bacteria, you
might be wondering how you decide
which formulations are the best for you.
Fortunately, many on the market are
based on common sense combinations,
and are often tailored to a specific health
function.
l For oral health: Your mouth comes
into contact with many different bacteria
and agents, which can cause the mouth
to have a foul smell. It’s worth noting
that those with poor dental hygiene have
also been found, in studies, to be at
increased risk of heart disease, proving
how important a healthy mouth
microbial environment is. Good bacteria,
for example, L.reuteri, can counter these
symptoms.
l Taking antibiotics? Lactobacillus

acidophilus and Lactobacillus rhamnosus
are often taken by those on or just after
taking antibiotics. These help to counter
the effect that antibiotics have in killing
off good bacteria, along with bad.
l For immunity: Collectively, positive
gut bacteria have been shown to help
with inflammatory reactions, especially
when this involves the gut membrane/
mucosal barrier. This is why those with
inflammatory bowel disease have
responded positively to
supplementation with both Lactobacillus
and Bifidobacteria. Saccharomyces
boulardii is well documented for
inflammatory conditions of the bowel.
Food allergies can also result in
inflammation, which may be helped by
supplementation.

Diarrhoeal upset: L.acidophilus is
often used to manage both traveller’s
diarrhoea and everyday diarrhoeal upset
and comes in many different forms, such
as drinks, capsules, powders and foods.
A practitioner might recommend an
upper gut Lactobacillus formulation, but
most often will want to address bacterial
imbalance along the whole of the
digestive tract, so may recommend a
Bifidobacteria formulation alongside.
l Constipation, wind and bloating:
Bifidobacterium lactis has been used for
constipation. Adding in some
Bifidobacteria to the lower gut can help
to re-establish these good bacteria.
Some formulations also include
fructo-oligosaccharides as a food
source, plus fibre.
l
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THE BEST PROBIOTIC !

CYCLOPOWER CHEWABLE
TABLETS

PRO-30 MAX
(30 BILLION BACTERIA)

COMFORT
IN A
BOTTLE

ULTRA JARRO-DOPHILUS
50 BILLION PROBIOTICS

CycloPower™ chewable
tablets are Manuka Health’s
proprietary advanced delivery
system that acts as 100%
natural booster to enhance
the availability and delivery of
MGO Manuka Honey within
the body. CycloPower™ works for natural supplements like turbo
does for vehicles – it gets more performance without increasing
the dose. It is scientifically formulated and patent protected
formulation, suitable for vegetarians. Scientific research shows
that CycloPower™: b Enhances delivery and availability of natural
ingredients b Is a source of fibre b Contains no preservatives,
artificial sweeteners, gluten or dairy. b Dramatically lowers the
Glycaemic Index (GI) of Manuka Honey.
For more information: www.genuinemanuka.com

NEW reformulated
InfaBiotix; a stable liquid
food supplement for infants
and children containing
l.rhamnosus. Suitable for
infants and children aged
1 month to 3 years old.
Drops can be given directly
or mixed with water, food
or milk for ease. Comfort
like no other, available at all
good health stores.
For more information:
www.questexcellence.com
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Ultimate Flora Critical Care is the Winner of Best Probiotic, Harper’s
Bazaar 2015. A powerful 50 Billion strength probiotic from 10
different strains. Its unique formula offers therapeutic support to the
entire intestinal tract with 20 billion Lactobacilli (small intestine &
urogenital tract) and 30
billion Bifidobacterium
(bowel support) making
it the most complete and
effective probiotic on
the market. Our unique
enteric coating delivery
system is proven to be the best way
to ensure all probiotics arrive alive in
the intestinal tract. Free from gluten,
dairy, soy & fillers. Vegetarian Society
approved. For more information:
www.renewlife.co.uk

Natures Aid® award-winning, super strength PRO-30 Max daily
capsules contains a guaranteed 30 billion live organisms, using
8 extensively researched strains of bacteria, including 4 strains of
Lactobacillus to help maintain healthy bacteria levels in the gut.
Natures Aid® PRO-30 Max bacteria have been micro-encapsulated
to enhance stability and guarantee 30
billion live bacteria per capsule at the
end of the shelf-life. PRO-30 Max was
voted the Best New Health & Nutrition
Product at The Natural and Organic
Awards 2015. Natures Aid® Pro30 Max 30 Billion Probiotic
Complex, 30 Capsules RRP
£16.95.
For more information:
www.naturesaid.co.uk

Ultra Jarro-Dophilus 50 Billion Probiotics highly enough. As you can
tell from the title each capsule contains
50 Billion Organisms per capsule of 10
different strains from 3 different
genera. Each capsule is coated with a
gel matrix to protect the probiotics
through their transit through the gut,
so that they might end up where they
are supposed to be - in the intestine.
the product is vegetarian, and contains
no wheat, no gluten, no dairy, no egg,
no fish/shellfish, no peanuts/tree nuts.
Each tub holds two months supply, at
under £40! For more information call
08450 725 825 or visit www.
kinetic4health.co.uk

Ask the Experts

Female hormone balance…
Why do women suffer with PMS and
what are the symptoms?
PMS is caused by a hormone imbalance
created by poor diet, nutrient deficiencies,
poor level of activity and exercise, stress and
the depleting impact of an over-zealous
lifestyle. Typical symptoms of PMS include
decreased energy, tension, irritability,
depression, headache, altered sex drive, breast
pain, backache, abdominal pain, bloating and
water retention. And this is just a snapshot of
the most commonly experienced from a list of
over 100 possible PMS symptoms! The good
news is that there are plenty of options for you
to explore, many of which have proven to be
successful for many women who suffer from
the same symptoms as you do.
Can any nutritional deficiencies
make it worse?
One of the main dietary imbalances associated
with PMS is too much saturated fat and not
enough of the good omega fats. Too much
saturated fat simply sets the scene for

Q

Can you offer any
suggestions for healthy
snacks that will keep my
energy up through the day?
Rhiannon Lambert recommends: Healthy
snacks should be protein based so as to avoid
a peak in insulin and maintain steady blood
sugar levels; this way you avoid a crash of
energy and you’re supporting your cells. I
swear by chia seeds – it’s super easy to make a
chia pudding the night before and take it to

About the experts

KATIE PANDE is a qualified
Medical Herbalist with a BSc
degree in Herbal Medicine and is
an insured member of the National
Institute of Medical Herbalists
(NIMH). Previous to studying
Herbal Medicine, Katie completed a degree in
Plant and Environmental Biology. She is Senior
Herbal Advisor for Pukka Organic Herbs, where
she trains and educates staff and customers on
the benefits of medicinal plants.
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increased oestrogen levels and increased pain
and inflammation. Supplementing with omega
3 helps to tip the body back into balance,
restoring hormone levels and dampening
down painful symptoms, such as breast pain,
water retention, headaches, skin issues and
mood swings. These good fats are found in fish
oil, krill oil, walnut oil and flaxseed oil. Omega 3
oils also help increase concentration, improve
memory and coordination and sharpen brain
function and mood. To fast track your way out
of PMS, there are a few key nutrients that can
quickly help with hormone balance. Women
with PMS tend to have low levels of vitamin B6
and magnesium, and studies have found these
nutrients positively affect many symptoms of
PMS, particularly the mood-related symptoms.
Other important nutrients include chromium,
vitamin E and zinc.

What dietary and lifestyle changes
could women make to ease the
symptoms?
A diet high in caffeine, alcohol, saturated fat,

by Susie Perry Debice

sugar, salt, starchy carbohydrates, and
processed and refined foods is the perfect
recipe for unbalanced hormones and the
symptoms of PMS. Turn your attention to oily
fish, fresh green leafy vegetables, fresh fruit,
soya foods, nuts, seeds and wholegrains and
you’ll soon start to see improvements in your
symptoms. It’s a good idea to clean up your
lifestyle too by cutting back on alcohol, getting
some early nights and stepping up your
cardiovascular exercise.

work in a lunch box. I tend to use almond milk,
barley grass, chia seeds and blueberries, I give
these all a quick blitz in my Nutri Bullet (but
you can always just give it a stir in the
container), then place it in the fridge
overnight. Chia seeds are also incredible for
an overall nutrition boost, they are rich in
potassium, omegas, calcium, magnesium,
fibre and protein so they keep you full and
super energised. If you are literally on the go,
then keep a tub of chia at work and you can
always add it to some juice or smoothie.

RHIANNON LAMBERT
is a Nutritionist at
superfood brand,
Creative Nature. She
has a BSc in Nutrition &
Health, is registered
with the Association for Nutrition
(AFN), has a Nutritional Therapist
qualification and is a Harley Street
Eating Disorder and Obesity
consultant.

SUSIE PERRY DEBICE has
over 15 years’ clinical
experience as a Nutritional
Therapist, helping women
with a diverse range of
female health conditions and
has recently teamed up with Cleanmarine
Krill Oil for Women. In her book,
Premenstrual Syndrome: The Essential
Guide, Susie shares her diet and lifestyle tips
for restoring hormone balance.

ABBY MASON is the
Founder and Director
of Wood-Knit-Bee,
which specialises in
supplying pure
beeswax candles in its
continuing bid to support the
creation of a sustainable
environment, taking advantage of
ethically sourced and produced
natural products for the home.
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Ask the Experts
Stay well this winter…
by Katie Pande
Why are people more likely to succumb
to colds in the winter?
The change in the seasons from the drying
warmth of the summer into the damp cool of
the autumn and winter affects our body and
mind more than we might think; our body
needs time to adjust to the sudden change
and drop in temperature. Just as animals
hibernate in the winter, our body’s natural
metabolic processes also slow down slightly,
which can influence the build-up of
congestion in the body’s channels. Excess
congestion can become toxic, providing the
perfect breeding grounds for seasonal colds
and ‘flu, in addition to making us more
susceptible to catching them in the first place.
In terms of diet and lifestyle, what can
people do to ensure their immune
system is strong enough to fend off the
bugs?
Small changes in our diet and lifestyle can
make surprisingly big changes to the strength
of our immune system. Here are three top tips.
Increase your intake of pungent and warming
foods (such as ginger, garlic, turmeric and
chilli) to clear the excess congestion from the
system. Stick to an organic, low-toxin diet, to
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reduce stress on your digestion and liver. Keep
moving; stimulating the circulation and keep
the blood pumping around the body helps
nourish the immune system. Start building
your immunity early to prevent onset, duration
and intensity of infections. Some great
immune-building foods are seasonal dark
green leafy vegetables, sweet potatoes,
broccoli and colourful berries. You can boost
your immunity further with herbal remedies.

What supplements can you recommend
to offer additional support?
Elderberry syrup is wonderfully soothing for
coughs and colds, whilst helping the immune
system fight off seasonal colds and ‘flu.
Elderberries contain anti-viral and antiinflammatory constituents and are also high in
antioxidants and natural vitamin C, which
makes them powerful immune modulators. Try
andrographis, an incredibly powerful
antibacterial, anti-parasitic and anti-microbial
herb with the ability to reduce the severity and
duration of infections. Keep some to hand to
take at the first tingle of a cold! Ginger
stimulates the circulation and invigorates the
blood. Ginger is also a strong antibacterial and
anti-viral that can help fight infection.

Q

Why do so many
people choose pure
beeswax candles
rather than other types of
candle?
Abby Mason explains: Pure
beeswax creates naturally
beautiful candles with their own
very subtle scent, providing a
distinctive, slow-burning light for
every occasion. Unlike other
candles manufactured from
paraffin or a mixture of waxes,
pure beeswax candles do not
release potential toxins, either
from the wax or any other
frequently used additives found in
candles, such as scents and oils,
which can aggravate respiratory
problems and allergies. Candles
crafted from 100 per cent beeswax
are naturally beautiful objects,
enhancing a wide range of interior
designs, from the traditional to the
ultra-modern. They are available in
all styles and sizes, from dramatic
pillars and dinner candles to
Christmas tree candles and
tealights. Whether you are
entertaining or relaxing with
friends and family, choosing to use
pure beeswax candles shows your
respect for everyone’s wellbeing.
As the candles burn they also
naturally cleanse the air, enabling
everyone to enjoy the full flavours
of any dishes you have prepared.
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The naturopathic advisor
Natural Lifestyle has teamed up with experts at CNM (College of Naturopathic Medicine)
to answer some of your burning health questions. This issue, you asked:

Q

How could a natural
health practitioner help
me control rosacea?

As a naturopathically trained
herbalist, I would aim to address this
uncomfortable and distressing skin
condition from both the inside and
outside, through food, herbal
remedies and supplements.
A key priority for me would be to
re-establish a healthy gut function as
low stomach hydrochloric acid (HCl),
low pancreatic lipase (a digestive
enzyme that digests fat), deficiency
in complex-B vitamins (particularly

vitamin B3), overgrowth of demodex
(a skin mite) and infection with the
bacteria H. pylori, have all been
implicated in the development of
rosacea. If a test for H. pylori proves
positive, herbs such as licorice,
ginger, turmeric, green tea and
garlic may be appropriate. They can
be taken as food and tinctures, as
well as oregano oil to reduce levels
of H. pylori and to decrease
inflammation.
Take a good daily source of
probiotics, such as organic kefir,
kombucha and sauerkraut, and a
high quality anti-inflammatory
omega 3 supplement. Complex-B
vitamins and pancreatic lipase may
also be helpful. Learn to manage
stress levels, particularly at meal
times, as stress can disturb the gut.

Adopt a good skincare routine,
keeping your skin clean, hydrated,
protected from sunlight, and from
extreme temperatures. Always avoid
skincare products containing
steroids and alcohol, and use ones
free of synthetic ingredients. Look for
a cream you can apply topically,
containing naturally occurring
azelaic acid, or niacinamide
Herbal extracts of pine bark and
bilberry provide extra antioxidants
and strengthen blood vessels. I
would also prepare a bespoke
cream, tailored to your skin’s needs,
using herbs that research has shown
can reduce symptoms of rosacea
due to their anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant properties;
chrysanthellum, aloe vera, green tea,
licorice, oatmeal and bilberry.

There are natural things that you
can try for yourself immediately;
keep away from alcohol (especially
red wine), hot drinks, spicy food, and
refined sugar. Instead, adopt a
nutrient-rich anti-inflammatory diet,
containing leafy green vegetables,
good sources of omega 3 such as
wild salmon and chia seeds, and
detoxifying foods, such as garlic,
ginger, lemon and turmeric. Eat
organically wherever possible.
Keeping a food and lifestyle diary
can be helpful to identify potential
triggers.
Your question has been
answered by Vera Martins, who
graduated in Herbal Medicine
and Naturopathy from CNM
(College of Naturopathic Medicine). CNM
offers training in a range of natural health
therapies, visit www.naturopathy-uk.com
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Skin salvation
Skin conditions might be on the rise, but there’s a huge
amount, holistically, we can do to give it some nourishment.

W

hat we know for sure is
increasing numbers of Brits
are suffering with skin
conditions. From eczema and
psoriasis, rosacea to acne, many experts
believe this rise is inextricably linked to poor
nutrition, stressed out lifestyles and chemically
heavy skincare routines.
Roz Crompton, homeopath from Helios
Homeopathy, pointed out: “Around half of the
population of the UK will have some form of
skin problem every year. It has been widely
reported that there has been an increase in
allergic skin reactions and this has been
attributed to a reaction to some chemicals
commonly used in a variety of topical
applications and cleaning products.
Ian Taylor, Information Manager at organic
skincare brand, Green People, added: “Eczema
is thought to affect one in five children and
one in 12 adults in the UK. One recent study
claims that eczema cases increased by 40 per
cent between 2001 and 2005.”
Lindsey Miller, Skincare Advisor for Hope’s
Relief, continued: “Most certainly there has

Nourish from the inside
It goes without saying that your health on the
inside shows on the outside, therefore, if you
put poor food in, it will show in your skin.
“The skin is our largest organ and protects
the internal body from the external. Nutrition
has a very important impact on strengthening
the skin’s capabilities to fight against
mechanical and environmental damage (such
as ultraviolet damage), and also supports our
immune system so aids protection against
micro-organisms,” Lindsey said.
Tipper Lewis, Herbal Naturopath at Neal’s
Yard Remedies, added: “As a naturopath, I
know that skin health is interlinked with the
health of our gut and our emotions. As a
population, our relatively recent move away
from natural foods towards fast and refined
foods is part of the problem as refined foods
don’t support healthy gut flora and therefore
vital skin.
“On top of this, most of us have busy, often
stressful lives; being constantly stressed
reduces the effectiveness of our body to
perform what it sees as non-essential
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‘Skin conditions’ is a broad term, and takes into
account a number of issues; perhaps the most
commonly experienced are eczema and
psoriasis.
Natural beauty expert, Rebecca Goodyear,
who advises for brands including Jason and
Antipodes, believes we need better
understanding.
“Eczema and psoriasis are two words
seldom mentioned without the other, but

many are unsure of the difference between
the two skin complaints. Both are types of
dermatitis, with shared symptoms of redness,
inflammation itchiness and discomfort,
however, there are some key differences
between the two conditions,” she said.
“Eczema is considered to be more of a
symptom than a condition and it usually
implies there is another health condition
causing the flare-up. It can be triggered by
allergies, such as wheat, dairy, chemicals in
toiletries, pollen, mould, pets and house dust
mites. Psoriasis, on the other hand, is a
condition. It is linked to the immune system
as it occurs when T-cells, part of the body's
defence system, mistakenly attack healthy
skin cells.”
Psoriasis affects two per cent of people in
the UK.
“Psoriasis causes flaky, red patches on the
skin. They can look shiny and cause itching or
burning. They can be anywhere, but are more
common on elbows, knees and the lower
back,” explained Tanya Harris, founder of
Tiana.
Anyone can be affected, although eczema
is rising in faster numbers among children.
Psoriasis can be linked to genetics.

functions like repair, rejuvenation, effective
digestion and circulation, it’s in a constant
state of fight or flight.”
Beware of trigger foods, Rebecca advised:
“These foods include milk/dairy, eggs, nuts,
soy, wheat/gluten, corn and other grains.”
Ian agreed, adding: “Some forms of eczema
seem to be triggered by the consumption of
cow’s milk products and avoidance of these
foods is an important part of the management
programme. Similarly, spicy foods, hot drinks
and alcohol can all aggravate rosacea and
should be avoided as part of its management.”
If this sounds familiar, an elimination diet
may identify trigger foods, or allergy testing
could help.
In terms of dietary changes, include plenty
of wholefoods, vegetables, especially green
ones and the brassica family, which contain
sulfur. For skin to be healthy, we need
antioxidants, found in the pigment of brightly
coloured fruits and vegetables.
Don’t forget essential fats, necessary for
alleviating dry and irritated skin, as well as
skin that is oily and inflamed.

Rebecca added: “Good sources of these
include coconut oil, olive oil, avocado and
omega 3 rich foods such as wild salmon,
walnuts and grass-fed meat (and dairy if it’s
not a trigger food).
And Tipper suggested: “Protein is needed
for repair; I recommend protein from
vegetable sources as it’s easier to digest and
causes less inflammation in the body. You can
get protein from lots of vegetables, nuts,
seeds and even seaweeds.”
There are supplements to consider.
“Vitamin D3 between 5,000 and 10,000iu
daily,” Rebecca suggested. “The majority of
studies indicate an inverse relationship
between the severity of atopic dermatitis and
vitamin D levels. Studies have also shown that
in individuals with eczema who are deficient
in vitamin D, repletion of vitamin D results in
decreased severity of disease.”
Keep in mind Pycnogenol, a French
maritime bark extract found to be efficacious
in improving control of the most common
aspects of psoriasis and reducing oxidative
stress.

been a rise in dermatitis and eczema in recent
years and especially since the war. Some of the
reason is over-washing and the type of
products we are now using, as well as better
awareness and diagnosis of such conditions.
“People need to be more aware of how to
maintain good skin health. We tend to slather
ourselves and our children in a plethora of
different fragranced, perfumed and colourladen bubble baths and shower gels that look
and smell delicious but conceal a variety of skin
irritants.”

UNDERSTANDING THE
ISSUES

FOR MORE TIPS TO LIVE A NATURAL LIFESTYLE
LOG ON TO www.mynaturallifestyle.com
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Go natural

One of the most beneficial changes you
can make is to switch your skincare
products to those that are natural or
organic.
“Switch to natural products for all
cleaning and personal care products,
especially if an association between
exposure to the products and irritation has
been made,” Rebecca recommended.
And Roz suggested: “Some of the best
advice I can give our customers is ‘if you
would not eat it don’t put it on your skin’.
Always read the label.”
Rivka Rose, founder of Faith in Nature,
continued: “Products containing chemicals
and strong detergents can remove natural
oils from the skin, which can make it dry,
itchy and even more sensitive to irritants,
and prone to dryness. It’s also worth
giving some thought to what you use to
wash your clothes as harsh detergents can

Nature’s healers

There are some wonderful natural ingredients
that help with skin issues.
“If skin is irritated, I would recommend
using products that are gentle and don’t strip
the skin of its vital protective oils,” Tipper said.
“For this reason, we use cold pressed plant oils
like rosehip and jojoba and butters like cocoa
and shea nut butter to nourish the skin and
antioxidant rich ingredients like white tea and
pomegranate to protect. We use with pure
essential oils that work with the skin, such as
palmarosa that targets blemishes, or rose that
soothes irritated skin. “
Rebecca added: “Look for ones that include
nurturing, hydrating and moisturising
ingredients, such as butters and oils from fruits
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also upset the skin. There are natural
non-bio products available, which are
designed to be effective even at low
temperatures.”
Very often, if you suffer with a condition
such as eczema or psoriasis, your GP may
prescribe topical emollients and steroid
creams, and while these are useful for
relieving symptoms, long-term there is
more you can do holistically.
“When it comes to emollients in all their
guises – soap substitutes, bath oils and
creams – you will often find petrochemicals
or ingredients derived from
petrochemicals because they are cheap.
Even if an emollient is derived from a
natural ingredient (such as coconut, jojoba,
olive) these synthetic emollients are
produced at such high temperatures that
all goodness in them is destroyed –
nutrients, antioxidants and essential fatty
acids,” Rebecca explained.

and nuts – mango, shea, olive, grapeseed, for
example – and even individual ingredients can
be considered, such as coconut oil (with
antimicrobial and antibacterial properties it
helps prevent infection, as well as calming
inflammation), shea butter, sweet almond oil
and apricot kernel oil.”
Yarrow and comfrey are excellent for oily
and acne prone skin, while coconut oil
improves skin health.
“Pure virgin coconut oil is essential for dry
skin and an ideal treatment for psoriasis and
eczema due to the highest content of lauric
acid, which provides antibacterial and
anti-inflammatory properties,” Tanya said.
Ian advised using products containing high
levels of essential fats, adding: “Perilla,

Heal with homeopathy

Homeopathy can be helpful in alleviating
skin complaints in both long-term conditions
such as eczema, psoriasis, severe acne and
allergy related problems to acute types of
complaints, such as contact dermatitis, hives,
and mild acne.
“Remedies are used to balance the body and
stimulate a healing response,” Roz explained.
“Acne can benefit from the combination
remedy sulphur/silica/carbo veg 6c. Taken daily
for three to six weeks, this can clear spots and
help with blemishes. The combination of
graphites and calendula in cream form is
particularly good for cracked skin, such as
cradle cap and mild eczema. Urtical cream can
soothe red, sore itching and burning skin
caused by allergic reactions.”

evening primrose and avocado oils are all
especially beneficial. As most of these skin
conditions are associated with reduced levels
of aqualene in the skin, products that contain
the stable form of this substance, aqualane,
can be particularly helpful.”
Lindsey advocated manka honey as a good
wound healer with antibacterial and
anti-fungal activity.
She added: “Aloe vera contains
mucopolysaccharides, which can help bind
moisture into the skin, making it a great
soothing moisturiser not only for burns but
for dry and itchy skin. Aloe Vera is another
great plant used effectively for atopic
dermatitis, psoriasis, seborrheic dermatitis,
lichen planus and wound healing.”

www.mynaturallifestyle.com
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Hair, Skin and Nail Support from The Natural Health Practice is a
supplement especially formulated to provide all the nutrients to
help maintain beautiful hair, skin and nails from the inside out. It
includes zinc which contributes to the
maintenance of normal hair, skin and nails,
vitamin E which contributes to the protection
of cells from oxidative stress, vitamin C
contributes to normal collagen formation for
the normal function of skin. Other nutrients
include antioxidants such as rutin, vitamin E,
grapeseed and selenium. Plus lysine, MSM,
inositol choline and vitamin B12.
For more information:
www.naturalhealthpractice.com

NEW ANTI-AGEING DAY &
NIGHT CREAM

ALOE PURA SKINCARE

BECAUSE TRUE BEAUTY
STARTS FROM WITHIN

EXTREME DRY SKIN
TREATMENT CREAM

At Rio Rosa Mosqueta we have improved the formula of our bestselling Day & Night Cream. Now the cream is lighter, neutral and
completely allergen-free. Our Chilean rosehip seed oil is combined
with these specially sourced organic plant ingredients: Shea butter,
Calendula, Coconut and White tea. The cream nourishes, moisturises
and renews the skin cells. The cream is certified by EcoControl, is
suitable for all skin types, vegetarians and vegans. Available from
natural health stores and our website
For more
information:
www.riorosa.co.uk
R.R.P. £14.99

Vitabiotics Perfectil is the UK’s leading nutritional supplement with
triple active support for skin, hair and nails, providing 24 nutrients.
Perfectil includes vitamins
B2, B3 and biotin, which
contribute to the maintenance
of normal skin, with minerals
selenium and zinc contributing
to the maintenance of normal
hair and nails. Perfectil doubles
up as a comprehensive
multivitamin, so a separate
supplement is not necessary.
RRP £9.15 for 30 tablets.
For more information:
www.perfectil.com
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HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL
SUPPORT – HEALTHY,
RADIANT AND BEAUTIFUL

www.mynaturallifestyle.com

A range of natural body, sun and hair care products containing
soothing Aloe Vera, suitable for all types of skin. With organic Aloe
Vera, Shea Butter and Vitamin E alongside advanced vitamin and
botanical extracts. Helps restore dry and damaged skin, can also be
applied to stretch marks, scars, chapped skin, sun burn, skin irritations
and minor burns. With organic Aloe Vera and natural antiseptic Tea
Tree Oil, cleansing and antiseptic, suitable for use on rashes.
For more information: www.optimah.com

Natural by Nature Oils Extreme Dry Skin Treatment Cream has
been specially blended for use on extreme dry skin; it is perfect for
conditions such as Psoriasis, Dermatitis and Eczema. It has been
carefully formulated and is safe to use on young children and adults
alike. This cream contains wonderfully
moisturising oils such as Jojoba,
Argan, Calendula and Rosehip as
well as the essential oil Chamomile
German. Chamomile German oil
contains a high level of the naturally
occurring healing property Azulene,
which can help relieve inflamed,
itchy, sore skin caused by allergies
and stress. RRP £9.99
For more information:
www.naturalbynature.co.uk

NEW & IMPROVED
SALT OF THE EARTH
DEODORANT SPRAY
Supersize your Salt of the Earth with this
sustainable and environmentally-friendly way to
purchase our new multi award-winning Natural
Deodorant Spray. Now sold in a larger 200ml
bottle, and with an improved formula boasting
drip-free application and skin-soothing aloe vera,
this unisex Spray offers our most effective and
long-lasting protection yet against body odour.
Alcohol, paraben and synthetic-free, the Salt of
the Earth Natural Deodorant Spray is particularly
suited to those with psoriasis and other skin
conditions. Kind and gentle to your skin.
For more information:
www.crystalspring.co.uk

COLDER WEATHER
CALLS FOR EXTRA SKIN
NOURISHMENT

Antipodes Avocado Pear Nourishing Night
Cream features pure avocado
oil packed with Vitamins
E, A, B1, B2, C and D
for superior restorative
qualities, moisturising
manuka honey, healing
calendula oil from marigold
flowers and the mystical
aroma of sandalwood to purify and uplift the skin. Scientifically
shown to stimulate type 1 collagen synthesis in human fibroblast
cells by up to 92%. Antipodes offer natural and organic scientifically
validated skincare featuring New Zealand botanicals to powerfully
anti-age the skin. www.antipodesnature.com

www.mynaturallifestyle.com
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The beauty of
coconut oil
It’s famous for its
culinary uses, but did you
know coconut oil is one
of the ultimate multitasking products when it
comes to beauty?

C

oconut oil has been
used by natives in
the Philippines and
Thailand for centuries, for
anti-ageing and even sun protection.
Coconut oil contains several
ingredients that give it the beauty benefits
it has grown to be revered for, meaning
there are plenty of reasons to ensure it
becomes part of your daily regime.

The benefits

The saturated fats in coconut oil are mostly
medium chain fatty acids. These smooth the skin
and help the skin retain moisture content by
preventing moisture loss through the pores.
Capric, caprylic and lauric acid are also fatty
acids but they have powerful disinfectant and
antimicrobial properties, making it an effective
cleanser, but also good for small wounds, cuts,
grazes and insect bites.
Vitamin E is a well-known skin antioxidant,
which is essential for healthy skin growth, repair of
wear and tear on the skin, keeping skin smooth
and protecting against cracking. It can also help
prevent the premature signs of ageing, such as fine
lines and wrinkles.
And then there are proteins; like the flesh of the
coconut, coconut oil is rich in proteins. These
proteins help to repair, rejuvenate and keep skin
healthy. They also contribute to cellular health.
Apply to scars and stretch marks to provide a
healthy supply of proteins to allow health cell
replacement.
Another reason coconut oil is so efficient in
beauty, caring for skin, body and hair, is that it is
very stable and doesn’t lose any potency. It does
not spoil or become rancid for a long time, unlike
many other oils.
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Your beauty regime
It is so easy to incorporate coconut
oil into your skincare and bodycare
routine thanks to its versatility.
l Use as an intensive treatment for
scalp conditions, such as psoriasis
and dandruff.
l Apply on its own or with a mashed
up papaya and/or pineapple for a
nourishing hair mask; coconut oil is
highly effective at reducing protein
loss in hair, which can lead to
breakage, frizzy and dry hair.
l Oil cleanse your face; apply in
small circular motions to dry skin,
rinse thoroughly, repeat if desired.

READER OFFER

l Remove eye makeup – apply to the

delicate eye area, then tissue or use
a cotton pad to remove.
l Use as an anti-ageing treatment to
reduce the appearance of fine lines
and wrinkles.
l Keep lips soft and kissable.
l Use as a moisturiser all over your
face and body.
l Apply generously to particularly
dry places (elbows, knees, feet,
hands) and leave overnight to
restore skin’s softness.
l Use as a cuticle treatment to soften
and nourish nails.

Natural Lifestyle has teamed up with JASON
to offer readers the chance of winning one of five tubs of its unrefined
virgin, organic Coconut Oil. Extracted naturally, without the use of
extreme, damaging heat, and not bleached with skin-irritating solvents,
this oil is rich in nourishing vitamin E and antioxidant polyphenols. It
is a versatile product, which can be used as an oil cleanser, an all over
moisturiser, a nail strengthener and even a hair treatment. Also available in the range are
Smoothing Coconut Body Wash, and Hand & Body Lotion. JASON products always contain no
parabens, SLS, petrolatum, artificial colours, synthetic fragrances or phthalates and are vegan
and cruelty free. See page 4.
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Natural Lifestyle is about giving back to our readers,
and each month we showcase a selection of giveaways.

BIO-KULT
WINTER
SURVIVAL
KIT
WELEDA FASHION WEEK
SURVIVAL COLLECTION

Natural Lifestyle has teamed up with Weleda to offer readers
the chance of winning one of its Fashion Week Survival
Collections, containing an assortment of goodies, including
Weleda Skin Food. Other treasures in Weleda’s beauty kit
include the new Almond Sensitive Skin Bodycare range. Handy
travel sizes to take away include a Lavender Relaxing Bath Milk,
a Gentle Cleansing Milk to restore a clear complexion,
revitalising Wild Rose Body Oil and Pomegranate Regenerating
Body Lotion, Millet Shampoo and Pomegranate Creamy Body
Wash and a fragrance-free Almond Soothing Facial Cream to
allow super sensitive skin to rest and repair.

RENEW
LIFE
ULTIMATE
FLORA
CRITICAL
CARE

Winner of the Harper’s
Bazaar Best Probiotic
award, Renew Life’s
Ultimate Flora Critical Care
is a powerful 50 billion per
capsule probiotic – and
Natural Lifestyle is offering
readers the chance to win
one of five packs. Ten
probiotic strains deliver 20
billion Lactobacilli and 30
billion Bifidobacteria, therefore, offering complete support.
Unique enteric coating delivery system ensures the probiotics
are not destroyed by stomach acid and arrive alive to the
intestinal tract.

enter now..

To enter any of our Natural
Lifestyle giveaways, turn to page 4, complete the form
at the bottom of the page, and send into us, or enter
online at www.mynaturallifestyle.com

Natural Lifestyle is offering
readers the chance of
winning one of five
Bio-Kult winter survival
kits, containing a box of
Bio-Kult 30 capsules and
some winter goodies. Beneficial bacteria play an essential role as our first line of defence,
supporting efficient digestive function and gut immunity during the winter months.
Bio-Kult is a scientifically developed, advanced multi-strain formula containing 14 live
bacterial cultures, proven to survive the high acidity of the stomach.

SUMA
ORGANIC HAMPER
To celebrate a little slice of Suma, we’ve selected
a mixture of our favourite Suma products, and
presented them in a beautiful hamper for one
lucky Natural Lifestyle reader to win. Italian
Olive Oil, Balsamic Vinegar from Modena, Pasta,
Pesto, Sundried Tomatoes and much more to
help you create a delicious Italian meal, which
you can gently round off with a velvety
Fairtrade coffee. The hamper is strong, robust
and can be put to many other uses long after all
the contents have been enjoyed.

STUR DRINKS
The exciting new range of coconut
water enhancers is now available
from Stur – and Natural Lifestyle is
offering readers the chance of winning one of 50 bottles. Made from real coconut water, these
enhancers are a fun and delicious way to help you drink more water. Being fortified with vitamin
C, Stur can also help you to maintain a healthy immune system during the winter months. Each
little bottle makes 30 servings and is perfect to keep in your sports bag, handbag or by the
computer at work.

www.mynaturallifestyle.com
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Indian cooking
at home
Discover how to cook every day vegetarian
cuisine in your own kitchen with the help
of the new book, Prashad At Home.

Vagarela tortillas (spicy yoghurt tortillas)

Serves 4

Early in the morning, just after sunrise, my grandmother and I often went down to the fields where the sorghum wheat grew, which was used to make rotli and other breads.
There were ears of golden corn several metres high, and if we weren’t careful, the birds would eat it all before harvest time. We threw stones and made loud sounds as we
chased the birds away. Grandma always bought snacks with us, usually wraps made from leftover breads. This is another great way of using up leftover wraps and breads as
they soak up all the tasty spices but you can also use pitta breads. Serve on its own, or with some of the other dishes in this chapter for more of a feast.
Ingredients:
Masala:

• 4-6 fresh green chillies (ideally
Kenyan)
• 2-3 cloves of garlic, soaked and peeled
• 4cm root ginger, peeled
• Pinch of salt
• 8 x 25cm flour or corn tortillas
• 75ml sunflower oil
• 1tsp fenugreek seeds
• 1tsp mustard seeds
• ½ tsp turmeric
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• 1¼ tsp salt
• 1¼ sugar
• 2 handfuls fresh coriander, washed
and finely chopped
• 125g plain live set yoghurt
• 1.1l warm water
Method:

• Crush the chillies, garlic and ginger
together with a pinch of salt using a
pestle and mortar (or a blender) to
make a fine masala paste.

• Tear the tortillas into roughly 4cm
square pieces.
• Heat the oil in a large, deep frying
pain on a medium heat for two
minutes. Add the fenugreek seeds and
mustard seeds and when the mustard
seeds start to pop, add the tortillas,
frying for two minutes on each side in
the spice-infused oil. Then add the
masala paste, turmeric, salt and sugar
and stir, gently frying the tortillas for
three minutes each side. Add one

handful of the fresh coriander and stir
through for three minutes. Watch out
for the mustard seeds, which may
smoke and pop when dry-fried like this.
• Now add the yoghurt and water to
the pan and stir through gently,
mixing the thick yoghurt into the spicy
oil and covering the tortillas. Take off
the heat and leave to stand for two
minutes.
• Serve immediately, garnished with the
remaining fresh coriander.

Dabeli (mashed potato and chilli
sandwich) Serves 4
The Gujarati diet includes a lot of bread, with flatbreads or chapatis piled high on the table at almost every meal,
ready for scooping up every last drop of delicious curry sauce. This recipe is another great Indian street food style
dish, but it is influenced by the soft white bread we have come to love since living in the UK. Eat it on its own to
appreciate all the layers of flavour and different textures.
Ingredients:

• 50ml sunflower oil
• 1tsp cumin seeds
• 4 medium red-skinned (or other
waxy) potatoes, boiled, peeled
and mashed
• ½ tsp turmeric
• 1½ tsp medium red chilli powder
• 2tsp ground coriander
• 2tsp ground cumin
• 2tsp garam masala
• 2tsp salt
• Juice of ½ lime
• 12 finger bread buns, sliced in half
and generously buttered
• 200ml imli chutney
• 25g slated peanuts, coarsely
ground

• 1 medium red onion, cut in
½ cm dice
• 1 handful fresh coriander, washed
and finely chopped
• Melted butter (about 5g) to brush
the buns
• 40g sev (Indian chickpea vermicelli)
Method:

• Heat the oil in a large thick-based
frying pan on a high heat for 1½
minutes.
• Add the cumin seeds, and when
they start to bubble, use a wooden
or heatproof plastic spoon to stir in
the mashed potato, ensuring it gets
well coated in the cumin-infused
oil. Reduce the heat to low and add

the turmeric, chilli powder, ground
coriander, ground cumin, garam
masala, salt and lime. Mix
everything together and cook for
2½ minutes. Take off the heat.
• Using a griddle pan, gently toast
the buttered buns on both sides.
Everyone can make their own
layered sandwich by generously
filling a bun with imli chutney,
some potato mixture and a
sprinkling of ground peanuts,
garnished with chopped red onion,
chopped vine tomatoes and fresh
coriander. Close the lid of your bun,
brush the top with a little butter
and sprinkle with sev before
tucking in.
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Saffron and
ginger panna cotta

Serves 6

Like most Indian desserts, this classic Italian pudding is creamy and sweet; perfect for infusing with aromatic spices. The luxuriously
smooth milky jelly is flavoured with saffron and ginger, making a truly exquisite dish. You’ll need six 150ml moulds – you can use
individual pudding moulds, darioles, ramekins or even heatproof teacups.
Ingredients:

• 3cm root ginger, peeled and grated
• ½ tsp saffron
• 420ml milk
• 200ml double cream
• 2g agar agar
• 6tsp sugar
Method:

• Take the grated ginger and wrap it in a
piece of muslin. Squeeze through the cloth
until you have one teaspoon of juice, then

discard the pulp.
• Soak half the saffron in 50ml of the milk
for five minutes. Add it to a pan containing
the rest of the milk, the cream, the agar
agar and the sugar. Cook on a medium
heat, stirring until the agar agar and sugar
are dissolved, then gently simmer for 4½
minutes, being careful not to let it burn.
Stir in the ginger juice and simmer for a
further two minutes.
• Divide the mixture equally between the

pudding moulds and sprinkle with the rest
of the saffron so that you can see the
bright orange streaks floating in the liquid.
Leave to cool and set, then place in the
fridge until you are ready to serve.
• Soak the moulds in boiling water for
30-60 seconds, then roll the moulds
between the palms of your hands to
loosen the panna cotta from the sides. Tip
onto individual plates with some fresh
berries or chopped fruit.

Giveaway
Suma is delighted to have teamed up with multi
award-winning vegetarian restaurant Prashad for a
fantastic giveaway.
Since winning everyone over on TV’s Ramsay’s
Best Restaurant, Prashad has grown in size and
reputation and now stands at the very forefront of
vegetarian cookery.
With this, the second book, Kaushy Patel returns
the focus to the heart of Indian home cooking with
traditional simple recipes using readily available
ingredients. Guaranteed to bring warmth, taste and
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texture into your home, and created with Patel’s
characteristic love and passion for vegetarian food,
this is a great prize for food lovers.
Now you have the chance to experience the
magic of Prashad yourself in this superb competition.
The first prize will see you treated to a sumptuous
meal for two at Prashad. Afterwards, if you feel
inspired to get into the kitchen and try your
hand at Indian cookery yourself, you will be
delighted with the second part of the prize. A
beautiful hamper, complete with the latest

Prashad at Home:
Indian Cooking from
our Vegetarian Kitchen,
by Kaushy Patel, is
published by Saltyard
Books, RRP £25.
Photo credit: Matt Russell

Cooking at Home recipe book and all the ingredients
you need from Suma to prepare some fabulous
Indian dishes at home.
To enter, simply visit Prashad’s website and
answer the following:
Prashad was born when premises in Bradford
were converted into a deli and then a restaurant –
but what was at these premises before Prashad
moved in?
Find out more at www.suma.coop/2015/10/
suma-prashad-competition-terms-and-conditions/

